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condition. - Address box , 505,
Salisbury, N.G. tf.Citizens of Chicago, New York and Phila-

delphia Will Clothe and Feed Them.

Reasons for Believing he Would Command

Support of the North.
'

Patronize Your Home People.

Just at this tim--e the mail order
houses are active in flooding the
country with big handsomely got-
ten up cataloges, quoting attrac-
tive prices on stapler articles and
making all sorts of big sounding
claims for your cash. They do
not offer to exchange iheir goods

New York, Nov. 22, The three
companies or negro troops ais- - COTTON SEEDbharged from the Unfted States
Army by order of President

WANTED
I
I
9
I

for the farmers' eggs, jpoulty, but-
ter or other produce. They don't

Roosevelt will be taken to Chica-
go, Philadelphia and New York,
according to a plan announced
in this city today. The move-
ments is said to have been started
by the citizens of the three cities.

According to-th- is plan the for- -

trust a penny's worth, but make
you pay cash before you get the Highest Cash Price Paid

bygoods and the freight-beside- s. If
anything is wrong with the goods
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rIb)aor tneV do not suit, thev will not I U IWInMLkl V f

Is it true that Northern Demo-

crats would support a Northern
Republican in preference to a
Southern Democrat of good char-
acter and conspicuous ability?
We will never know until a South-
ern Democrat is nominated forth'
presidency.

We know this. That a South-
ern Democrat has been elected
Governor of Rhode Island ; that
air officer has re-

presented Kansas in the Unit-
ed States Senate; that a
Southern man has represented a
a Minnesota district in the
tiona 1 House of Repjresen-tatives- ;

that a Southern man
has been elected mayor of
New York city : that a South-
ern man. has represented a
Pennsylvania distri c t i n the
House,of Representatives; that a
Southern man represents Nevada
in the United States Senate ; that

U. II. IVIUIiLLL I , !
Office at the Brown Shoe Store f

J 107 N. Mam St., Salisbury.- -

exchange them for you. They
pay no taxes into your city or
county treasury, with which our,
schools are maintained, roads,
bridges and sidewalks built. They
do not contibute to our churches,
charitable institutions, nor to our
poor. Concord Times.
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mer soldiers will be clothed and
cared for by committees selected
for the purpose and plans have
been so arranged that any citizens
who is interested in the case and
who desires to hear the soldiers'
side of the story will have access
to the men.

How long the discharged regu-
lars will be held together in their
company formation has not yet
been decided, but pains will be
taken tfsee that not a single non-commissio- od

officer or private
suffers for lack of food, lodging

ooHARNESS!A Methodist Minister Recommends Cham

berlain's Cough Remedy.
ooo00

Now is the time to buy a new
We have used Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy in our home for
seven years, and it has always
proved a reliable remedy. We
have found that it would do more

and eventually, employment. set of harness. We have them
for all purposes and at all prices.
Light driving from $8.50 to $25

At present the soldiers are at'Reno, Okla.
Carriage or Surry harness from
$15 to $25. Team Wagon Har-
ness, best in town for the money.

A Mountain of Gold
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than the manufacturers claim for
it. It is especially good for croup
and whooping cough, Rev. Jamescould not bring as much happi
A, Lewis, Pastor Milaca, Minn.,ness to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caro We have a job lot of harness

which we will otbse out at a very
close price. Now is the time to
get a bargain.

M. E. Church. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is sold by James

line, Wis., as did one 25c box of
Buckin's Arnica Salve, when it

Plum mer, Salisbury, and Spen-
cer Pharmacy, Spencer, N, C,

completely cured a running sore
on her leg, whichr had tortured Repairing of all kinds neatly
her 23 long years. Greatest anti

LECTRIC THE BEST FOR
BILIOUSNESSEseptic healer of Piles, Wounds

and Sores. 25c at all drug stores.

and promptly done at lowest
prices.

Cut this ad. out and bring it
with you and for every $1 pur-
chase, or more, we will give a nice

AND KIDNEYS,

without becoming a friend of
the store's.

1 Scores --of come-again-and-aga- in

customers testify to this.
The only reason we can give

for this shoe-store-loyal- ty is
that our shoes are either more
comfortable or wear longer or
look dressier (or all three) than
do the other fellow's.

We are willing to admit this
much: We are after the busi-
ness of very person in the
county who wants big value for
his money, and to get this bus-

iness we are putting just as
much style and comfort and
wear into every pair of shoes
as it is possible to put in at the
price.

BRITTAIN & CAMPBELL.

another Southerner is governor
of Nevada ; that several ate

soldiers have represented
New York districts in Congress ;

that a Southern man has repre-
sented Washington in Congress,
and that there have been since
the war many Southern men,

soldier?, elected to
office in the North,

The trouble is that there is not
in the North at this time a Demo-
cratic party worthy the name.
That is a painful truth, but the
Post believes there are in the
North at this moaaent tens Df

thousands of men who would sup-
port a Democrat like Culberson,
Bailey, Aycock, Daniel or Bay-ne- r

who would not support a man
like Hearse, and thousa n d s
of Northern men who would vote
for any of these Southerners who
would not even support Mr. Bry-
an. It is idle to discuss the at-
titude of Noithern men toward
Southern Statesmen until a
ern man has been nominated. If
for any reason Mr. Bryan should
decline to become a candidate two
years hence, the nomination of a
Southern candidate would be well
nigh imperative' and then we shall

buggy whip,
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Hartline & Go.

Phone 433, 180 East Inniss St.

4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

savings department,; adding the
interest to the principal every 90

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED FROM

PURE DRUGS.

We have just placed on our shelves a full line of fresh,
pure drugs, especially for prescription work, and we have one
of the most careful and accurate prescriptionists in the State.
These insure our patrons the best drug store service in Salis-

bury. We are tKexef ore giving

SPECIAL ATTENTION 70 PRESCRIPTIONS

and invite you to remember us when in need of medicines.
We also handle a complete line of PATENT MEDICINES.

Johnson's Chill Tonic wiH knock chills higher than a kite,
and Vick's remedies will cure most everything else. Our prices
are reasonable, quality of service considered. Come to see us- -

CHESTNUT HILL DRUG COMPANY,

days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors.

We also loan money on real es
tate and personal security.

see wnat tne attitude or our
TIE PEOPLES' BM AND TRUST CO.Northern friends is. The Post

believes a Southern nomination D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
the right man upon a Demo President. Cashier. oP.H.Thompson, J. A. Peeler,cratic platform would obtain

far greater support in the North V.-Preside- nt. Teller. OOOOOOOOOQ0004000000000GOOOthan many people think. Hous
ton, Tex , Post. rT. A. DENNISS, manager.C. M. HIGGINS, druggist.New $10 Counterfeit.

The United States Secret Ser
vice announces the discovery of, a
new counterfeit $10 "Buffalo"
United States note.

This counterfeit is apparently a
photo - lithographic production
printed on two' pieces of paper
with silk fiber distributed between.
The face ,of the note is grevish

Ladies' Tailor
black. The numbering, seal, and
large "X Ten" are of good color
and workmanship. The check
letter and plate number do not
appear in the lower right-han- d

corner. The back of the note is a
dark bluish green. By itself this
counterfeit is apt to deceive, but
when handled with genuine notes

' the marked difference in the color
of the back should lead to its im-
mediate detection. Washington
Post. .

Made Suits,
Skirts,

TrtfS "THIS IS A HORSE"
there was a small boy who wrote " This is a Horse " after trying

ONCE hours to draw a copy on his slate of a thoroughbred racer. He
admired the horse, wanted it, but had neither the ability nor the

experience to get him. He therefore tried to draw one. when ins labors
were complete, he looked first at the genuine article, then at the miserable
imitation, and after long, deep study wrote THIS IStA HORSE, realizing
his failure and inability to reproduce the genuine, and he knew without "This is a Horse "
written below, no one would recognize what he had tried to make. Would-b- e competitors
have tried for years to imitate Grape Tobacco. They make bla?k plugs of similar size, but
of less weight, and put in it all sorts of various concoctions, mixtures and kinds of Tobacco,
but all failed (to get the business) and finally hit upon the small boy's plan, and printed on
the tag "SOMEBODY'S SUN CURED." They all advertise and tell you that SOMEBODY'S
SUN CURED tag is valuable Of course-i- t is (it cost about 15 cents per thousand) but how
about the miserable imitation of Grape Tobacco the tag is on ? Somebody's Sun Cured tag no
more makes cood Tobacco than does THIS IS A HORSE makes a valuable genuine horse.

MORAL: CHEW GRAPE TOBACCO MABE IN RICHMOND
am-coa- ts

Must Put Up Best Men.

The election in Davidson coun-
ty resulted in majorities for dem-
ocrats ranging from 40 to 276,
one exception of the office of sher-
iff, the republican candidate
Delap having defeated the demo-
cratic candidate Dorsett by 104
majority. The Dispatch draws
some good lessons from the re-

sults, and says : "It empasizes the
fact that the party must put for-
ward its. best men, men the people
want. It shows' that the people
support with extreme reluctance
the same set of officers year in
and year ."out."" Stanly

Misses and
CMdren's Cloaks

r

A "Bran" New Line In nil t tie lewII y!Mi

Accused of Larceny.

An officer from Haywood coun-
ty arrived here Sunday coming
after an Italian named Rosati,
who was arrested here by local
officers. The man has been wcrk-in- g

at a pulp mill. at Canton, N.

C a concern which employs a
large number of men from the
land of maccaroni and spaghetli.
Ha is charged with having stolen
a sum of money from his fellow
workman. One hundred and six-
teen dollars was founcT on the
man when arrested.

You Save Enough on them
to Buy School Books

for the Children!

JJ
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Popular price toot wear)
tum vmctvr cash 4

Youi stomach churns and di-
gests the food you eat and if foul,

. or torpid, or out of order your
whole system suffers from blood
poison. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea keeps you well. 35 cents,

,'fea or Tablets. G. W. Grimes
Prog Co,

111 M, G. McCURDY, Manager.
North Main Street. -
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